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OBITUARY

On March 26, 2021, 
Sharon Keist, loving wife, 
mother and sister, passed 
away at the age of 79.

Sharon was born July 
13, 1941, to Peter and 
Thelma McCoy, in Astoria. 
She had three sisters, Susan 
Leinweber, Shelby Mogen-
son and Sheila Ranta.

She married William 

Keist on Oct. 1, 1960. 
They had three daughters, 
Kimberly Jones, Kelly 
Eldred and Kary Doer-
fl er; eight grandchildren, 
Brandon and Derek Coo-
per, Alex Robles, Anto-
nia Robles Vernig, Sydney 
Nichols and Alexis, Ryan 
and Taylor Doerfl er; and 
three great-grandchildren, 

Wesley and Bradley Coo-
per and Logan Doerfl er.

Sharon loved the great 
outdoors, horses, garden-
ing, clam digging and 
blackberry and mushroom 
picking. She was an adven-
turous cook, and made the 
best pies at holidays. She 
was a techno queen.

Bill and Sharon enjoyed 

many years of snow bird-
ing in Yuma, Arizona. Sha-
ron never met a stranger. 
She loved photography 
and captured life through 
her camera lens.

Sharon was preceded in 
death by her parents, Peter 
and Thelma McCoy; her 
husband, Bill; and sister, 
Susan.

In lieu of flowers, con-
tributions can be made 
to the Assistance League 
of the Columbia Pacific, 
P.O. Box 596, Asto-
ria, OR., 97103 (assis-
tanceleaguecp.org), or 
the North Country Com-
munity Food Bank Clark 
County (nccfoodbank.
org).

Sharon Keist 
Battle Ground, Washington 

July 13, 1941 — March 26, 2021

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG

March 12

9:48 a.m., 1300 block Avenue 
U: Property crimes are report-
ed.

9:59 a.m., Chamber of Com-
merce restroom: A person is 
arrested on a warrant.

10:43 a.m., Police headquar-
ters: A person came in to 
register as a sex off ender.

11:57 a.m., Police headquar-
ters: Another person came in 
to register as a sex off ender.

3:40 p.m., 1300 block Broad-
way: Caller reports two teens 
involved in “heavy petting.” 
Offi  cer scoured the area, but 
were unable to locate the 
teenagers.

March 13

2:27 p.m., 200 block N. Prom: 
A disturbance is reported.

6:57 p.m., 1000 block S. 
Downing: Forgery and fraud is 
reported.

10:44 p.m., 1600 block S. 
Downing: Caller reports tran-
sient subject sleeping in their 
driveway. Police arrive and the 
person agrees to move along.

March 14

1:39 a.m., 2400 block S. 
Roosevelt: A person reported 
sleeping in their car is advised 
they are trespassed.

4:21 a.m., 800 block S. Roos-
evelt: A woman who refused 
to leave a property after being 
asked to move several times is 
assisted getting a cab home.

2:14 p.m., 1600 block Huck-
leberry Drive: Fraud/forgery is 
reported.

3:31 p.m., 1000 block S. Holla-
day: A person is arrested on a 
warrant.

5:46 p.m., Chamber restrooms: 
A subject was warned to leave 
or be trespassed from the area 
because the rest rooms are 
closed.

6:38 p.m., N. Holladay and 
Sixth: A used syringe is dis-
posed of.

March 16

12:33 a.m., 2000 block S. 
Franklin: A disturbance is 
reported.

12:43 a.m., 900 block S. 
Holladay: A verbal distur-
bance is reported. Offi  cers 
were responding to an earlier 
disturbance call and were 
delayed arriving. The reporting 
party meanwhile called back 
to say the two people arguing 
resolved their problem and no 
police were needed.

2:37 p.m., 1200 block Avenue 
E: Property crimes are report-
ed.

March 17

10:27 a.m., 1700 block S. 
Roosevelt: A person is cited for 
littering.

11:39 a.m., Quatat Park: Sub-
jects loitering are advised to 
move along.

1:16 p.m., Turnaround: A 
disturbance is reported.

3:16 p.m., Broadway: A person 
refusing to wear a mask and 
then refusing to leave a busi-
ness continued to refuse to 
show police identifi cation but 
then left the area.

8:56 p.m., 800 block 14th 
Street: A disturbance is report-
ed.

March 18

2:21 a.m., Elk Creek Road, 
Cannon Beach: Police assist 
Cannon Beach police with a 
driving while under the infl u-
ence of intoxicants arrest.

3:47 p.m., 1000 block S. 
Holladay: Caller reports subject 
refusing to wear a mask and 
refusing to leave the premises. 
Subject refused to identify 
themselves to police and left 
the area.

4:49 p.m., U.S. Highway 101 
milepost 22: Police assist state 
police with an arrest.

8:54 p.m., 11th and Queen: Po-
lice assist Medix with an intoxi-
cated male on the ground who 
is transported to the hospital.

11:27 p.m., 1300 block S. 
Wahanna: A disturbance is 
reported.

March 19

12:22 a.m., 300 block N. Prom: 
Police went to a hotel after an 
employee reported a subject 
requesting a room key with no 
identifi cation. Subject left the 
area prior to police arrival.

1:38 a.m., 400 block S. 
Hemlock: Police assist Cannon 
Beach police with a distur-
bance.

8:51 a.m., 12th and the beach: 
A caller reported a man shoot-
ing off  a potato gun on the 
beach; police spoke to the man 
who said he was done shoot-
ing his spud gun for the day.

4:27 p.m., Police headquarters: 
A person came in register as a 
sex off ender.

9:20 p.m., 12th and Shore 
Terrace: Subjects are advised 
they’re on private property and 
agree to leave.

March 20

12:59 a.m., Ocean Way: A 
subject reported on private 
property is requested to leave 
the premises.

8:07 a.m., Wahanna and Shore 
Terrace: Subjects reported go-
ing through wood at a building 
site are gone on police arrival. 
Police are unable to locate.

2:39 p.m., 300 block Broad-
way: Rock-hoarding subject 
sitting in the area is advised to 
move along.

3:52 p.m., N. Downing and 
Ocean Way: Subject reported 
causing a disturbance yelling 
at people is warned of their 
behavior.

March 21

2:38 a.m., 400 block S. Roos-

evelt: A person is arrested on a 
warrant.

9:01 p.m., 600 block 15th 
Avenue: Caller reports transient 
male requesting shelter inside 
her carport; police are unable 
to locate the man.

March 22

11:46 a.m., Wahanna and 
Cooper: A person is arrested on 
a warrant.

March 23

10:46 a.m., 800 block 14th 
Avenue: A caller reports a 
restraining order violation has 
occurred.

11:04 a.m., Beach: Large holes 
with roof-like tops or canopies 
are reported, possibly made by 
transients.

12:59 p.m., Cove parking: Call-
er reports car illegally entered 
and wallet stolen.

13:51 p.m., Quatat Park: 
Transients setting up camp 
cause a disturbance yelling at 
each other; they are advised to 
move on.

18:32 p.m., Quatat Park: Tran-
sient reported yelling at people 
and drinking is warned of open 
container and advised to clean 
up their mess.

March 24

14:23 p.m., Quatat Park: Prop-
erty crimes are reported.

9:02 p.m., 1400 block Don-
nerberg Road: Police assist on 
scene for a report of a possible 
prowler.

March 25

5:49 p.m., Parking garage, Ave-
nue A: Caller reports someone 
unlawfully entered their car.

10:34 p.m., 400 block Second 
Avenue: A reported distur-
bance is determined verbal 
only.

11:29 p.m., N. Prom: Caller re-
ports unknown person in their 
hotel room; on police contact, 
the caller says they do know 
each other. All was fi ne.

March 5

2:37 p.m., 1900 block N. Holla-
day: Fire alarm.

2:55 p.m., 400 block Second 
Avenue: Water and rope rescue.

4:44 p.m., Hug Point: Assist 
another agency.

March 6

9:05 a.m., Beach and Avenue 
G: Water rescue.

March 7

2:11 a.m., Avenue G: Fire 
alarm.

March 8

6:14 p.m., 900 block S. Hol-
laday: Emergency medical 
response.

Fire: 18:36 p.m., 1200 block S. 
Holladay: Fire alarm.

March 11

10:17 a.m., 1000 block Broad-
way: Emergency medical 
response

4:54 p.m., 500 block Hillside 
Loop: Emergency medical 
response.

5:46 p.m., 13th west of Neca-
nicum: Fire investigation.

March 12

10:34 a.m., Ridge Road, 
Gearhart: Emergency medical 
response.

3:43 p.m., Ocean Vista and 
Edgewood: Emergency medi-
cal response at the scene of a 
car accident.

March 13

3:34 p.m., 900 block Avenue I: 
Emergency medical response.

4:26 p.m., N. Columbia: Emer-
gency medical response.

6:34 p.m., 400 block S. Prom: 
Fire investigation.

March 14

4:53 a.m., Avenue G: A brush 
fi re in the dunes is extin-
guished.

1:34 a.m., Avenue G: Emer-
gency medical response.

1:16 p.m., 2600 block U.S. 
Highway 101: Emergency 
medical response.

March 15

4:53 a.m., Avenue G: A brush 
fi re in the dunes is extin-
guished.

March 16

1:06 a.m., 2000 block S. 
Franklin: Emergency medical 
response.

12:23 p.m., 12th and Neca-
nicum: Emergency medical 
response, assist another 
agency.

March 20

4:00 p.m., 2500 block S. Roo-
sevelt: Emergency medical 
response.

March 21

7:54 a.m., 1200 block S. 
Wahanna: Emergency medical 
response.

11:40 a.m., 2400 block Pine: 
Emergency medical response.

12:45 p.m., 200 block Broad-
way: Fire alarm.

1:58 p.m., 1100 block S. Roo-

sevelt: Emergency medical 
response.

6:52 p.m., 800 block N. Holla-
day: Police and fi re personnel 
summoned to a residence after 
a smoke alarm activation de-
termine no fi re, only incorrectly 
prepared food.

March 23

11:57 a.m., 800 block Broad-
way: Emergency medical 
response.

12:21 p.m., 2000 block Lewis 
and Clark Road: Structure fi re.

March 24

1:00 a.m., 1000 block S. 
Downing: Emergency medical 
response.

11:11 a.m., 200 block N. 
Downing: A person is warned 
their recreational fi re is causing 
complaints. They agree to put 
it out.

3:15 p.m., 400 block 16th 
Avenue: Emergency medical 
response.

11:44 p.m., 1300 block 12th 
Avenue: Emergency medical 
response.

Hiker located

A 29-year-old male hiker who 
called 911 March 15 at 8:02 p.m. 
to say he was lost somewhere 
in Ecola State Park was located 
after his pinged phone indicat-
ed he was on the north side of 
the Tillamook Head Trail. Two 
deputies and a trooper climbed 
the trail from the Seaside trail 
head and located the hiker at 
the top. He was uninjured and 
given a courtesy ride back to 
his car, which was parked in the 
Indian Beach parking lot. Police 
said they were deployed on this 
job for four hours.

Combative situation

Troopers were dispatched to 
a residence in the 2000 block 
of S. Franklin Street in Seaside 
March 16 at 12:40 a.m., to assist 
Seaside police with a physical 
fi ght between some people 
renting a home for the week. 
Seaside police investigated an 
injury assault while OSP and 
Cannon Beach police worked 

to control a very combative and 
highly intoxicated 18-year-old 
female. She became a dan-
ger to herself and others and 
was ultimately transferred to 
Seaside Hospital. OSP stayed 
with her as she continued to 
be combative at the hospital 
as well. After she was medically 
cleared, Brooke V. Albright 
was charged with assault and 
transported to the Clatsop 
County jail.

Restraining order

Clarence K. Cypher, 57, of 
Vancouver, Washington, was 
arrested March 18 at 1:36 p.m., 
charged with violating a 
restraining order when he and 
the protected party, a 61-year-
old Washington woman, were 
stopped in U.S. Highway 101 
near milepost 22.5. Cypher, 
who was behind the wheel, was 
pulled over for speeding. The 
trooper, checking his paper-
work, learned Cypher was the 
subject of a no-contact order in 
Clark County and his passen-
ger was the protected party. 
Cypher was arrested on scene 
and transported for lodging at 
the Clatsop County jail.

Car accident

A 29-year-old Seaside woman 
was involved in a car accident 
March 18 at 8:30 p.m., when 
a car was reported on U.S. 
Highway 103 near milepost .75 
rolled down an embankment. 
The Elsie Fire Department 
responded and discovered 
the car unoccupied. Troopers 
responded but were unable to 
access the Mazda and the op-
erator couldn’t be located. The 
registered owner of the car was 
contacted at an address off  that 
highway but police couldn’t 
access the property. Another 
trooper arrived on scene to stay 
with the Mazda. A tow truck 
was seen and followed to the 
crash scene and the tow truck 
operator told police the driver 
requested tow. The cause of the 
crash is under investigation.

No littering

A 33-year-old Portland man 
was cited for off ensive littering 
after a witness reported 
someone throwing trash from 
a car traveling south on U.S. 
Highway 101 near the helicop-
ter pad south of Seaside. Police 
stopped the described vehicle 
on U.S. Highway 26. 
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Seaside (OR) Branch

Board of Directors
CANDIDATE FORUM

Thursday, April 29, at 7 p.m.

Candidates will participate with social distancing 
from the Bob Chisholm Community Center. 

The event will be broadcast via live stream
at sunsetempire.com and seasidesignal.com.

Sponsored by

Candidates:

Director, Position 1 - four-year term
Al Hernandez

Susan (Su) Coddington

Director, Position 2 - four-year term
John C. Huismann

Celeste Tuhy Bodner

Director, Position 3 - four-year term
Michael A. Hinton
Patrick Duhachek

Director, Position 4 - two-year unexpired term
Jackie Evans

Erika Marshall-Hamer

Director, Position 5 - two-year unexpired term
Stephen Morrison
Katharine Parker

columbiamemorial.org/having-a-baby


